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Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Childrenvl THE SOALL-PO- X 80ABE. . ITHE SMALL-PO- X SCOUBUE.M.
VAil41V M. "

OF BOOSTS AND SHOES
wiT.1. ANT) WINTER TRADE.OUR STOCK

wvd TthfIS JXj -f

.

-- - MM.M-- m

.v. k tnmA m.t presented, and shall allow no

me uu. v ,
k.ti. thsn at Anr stnn. Give us a calL

every pair or BMUJta we sou Buiw .
WB classes of customers, and comprises a full line ot beautiful and seasonab.e
money

Tstock
has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all

- ,. iih y,i tJnttnn Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your bocta and shoes to

,

W. T. BLAGKWELL & GO,
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturer of ths Original and Oaly Conulns

TOBA
lar 22 ly

THIS, GREAT SPECIFIC

Cures that Most

Y
Whether In Its Primarj,

EemOTes all Traces of Mercury from the
Khcumatlsn, Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Diseases.

HEAR THE WITNESSES!

Alabama Class C 4'a.. 82
Chicago and Northwestern. 1.25
Chicago and Normwestern preferred, 1.8814
Xrie 40
Bast Tennessee 18
tteoma..... 1.68
Illinois Central. 1.80
Lake Shore. . 112
Louisville and Nashville 1.00
Memphis and Charleston 78
Nashville and Chattanooga 86
Mew York Central. 1.81
Ptttsburz.....
Richmond and Allegheny ii
KJchmond and Danville 1.73
Bock Island , 1.81
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific. 81

Wabash, St Lotus ft Paclflc preferr'd 68
western union. .. 1.88

CITT COTTON MARKET.

Office or Tan Obskbtxx. I

Chablott. January 1, 1882. (

The market yesterday closed dull at the follow
ing Quotations:
Good Middling. tJU
StricOr middling Jl
Middling. lOffl
8triot low middling. 10,Mi 2
Low middling. 10 7--

Tinges
Storm co-to- n 7 a 91

Sales resterday 4 bales.
.. m
Charlotte Produce Market.

DECEMBER 80, 1881.

BUYING PBICES.
Cobs, parbuab'l 85
MAL, " 90
Whsat '
Bians, white, per bushel 1.25a.f0
Fxas, Clay, per bosh. 90al.00

Laay, 1.50
White, " 76a80

Flock . .
Family 3SOTTnX
Kxtra.
Super 8.75

Oats, shelled. 66a65
DRIKD FkUIT Mm i rt

Apples, per -

PnanhM. nAAlasl loaJU
Jnpeeled. . 7al0

Blackberries 8a5
Potato K9

Sweet 75
Irish 1.00

BCTOB
North Carolina. . 15a20

leea, per dozen 25
POULTBY

Chickens 12al5
Spring 10al21
DUCKS
Turkeys, per lb. 8
(leooo . . . ...... 25a80

Bkkv, per lb., net 5&6
Mutton, per lb., net 8a9fori, "

BELLING PBICBS WHOLESALE.

BULK MX1TS
Clear rib sides 10U

Coffkb
Prime Bio
Good 12al6
White i"VVnllnw 7'

Molasse- s- -
Cuba
Sugar Syrup 85a5
Choice New Orleans
Common

Sait
Liverpool line .. i.noal.26

coarse .. 8Sal. OO

Whisxxt
Corn, per gallon ..Sl.75a2.00
Bye. " ..S2 00a8.00

Bkahdt
Apple, per gallon. . .S2.00a3.00
Peach. " 82-6- 0

Wuot, Scuppemong. per gallon. $1.50
iUSTALU

Chjkjcm 20
Labd. per id. 15
Tallow, per lb . . 8al0
BAOOK

N. C. hog round lOall
Rum. N. C 18
Hams, canvassed. 15al63fe

Rice 8aiu
Vw TTTT

ADDles. Northern, per Obi . u.zoe.oy
Mountain, 8.00

Fish
Mackerel No. 1.. 1.25

--No. 2... 1.00
" 75--No. 8...

Codfish 15
Cabbasx, per lb. 4a5

FRAMES.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

-- or

Photograph Frames,

Frame Mouldings, fc,
AT

Van Ness' Gallery.
declS tf

NOTICE.
T)UBUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of
x MecuenDurg, 1 wiu teu at ruouc Auction at u
court house In Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THB 27TH OF FABBTJARY, 1882,

(being the week of Superior Court.) that valuable
lot or parcel of rand lying between the intersection
of the h orth Carolina Batlroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale failing
to comply.

Terms w cash: balance on 8 and 6 months
credit, with Interest. Title reserved as security for
oaiance. u. baksinukk.

3ec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

NOTICE.
C. C. & A. RAILROAD CO..

Treaaurei'a Office, Columbia, a C, Dsc. 80,'81.

THE coupons of bonds of this company which
due on the 1st dai of January. 18x2.

will be paid at the NaUonal Park Bank, New York
uuy ana at tne central National Bank, this city.

J. U B. OM1TH,
dec81 2t Treasurer.

OPERA HOUSE.--- -

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

1 Wednesday Evening, Jasuary 4fli

The Popular Tragedian,

FREDERICK
WA R D E!

BUPPOBTBD BT

HENRY AVKLING, Leonard 8. Outran, James B.
Curran, a W. Blake. W. 8. Marion, Misses Marlon
P. Clifton and FLORENCE XLMOBJE, and other
artists of excellence, under the management of

Mr. JOHN J. COLLINS.

TWO GREAT 8HAKKSPERIAN PHYS,
Commencing with

Bhakeipeare's neat celebrated Tragedy,

MERCHANT of VENICE.
MR. WARDK.Mr..?....,....6HTM)ci:

To be followed by

Shakespeare's charming Cumedy in Two Acts,

KATHARINE and PETRUCHIO,

OR, THt TAMING OF THE 8HRXW.

MR. WARDS...... , . PKIBVCSUO.
aB.SiaSBBBB'

The management would most respectfully
i2feife Public that both of tbese great plays

!2 ""S? eUrety-w- ith strict attentionto"tetaus of eostumes and properties.
B?TBe8?r!!ft,eBto Admission $1.00.
SlrSrSL861111 ommeQce at the usual places

t)t l)ariottc bseroer.
C HAS, H JONES, Editor PrprtNr

IIHTIBID AT TKB POBT-Om- oa If CRAKLOVTB,
. C. 48 SBOOHD-CLAB- S MATTMLl

"
SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 1882.

Philadelphia taxable property is val- -

ued at $553775,229.

The stalwarts have another name for
Blaine. It is Guano Jim. ,

Firecrackers destroyed about $3,000,-00- 0

worth of property in New York
Christmas day.

Cranks still continue to invest in
postage stamps to send threatening mis-

sives to Guiteau.

The Georgia papers are giving a good
deal of attention to Mr. Speer, and some
notoriety.

The first through trains from New
Orleans to San Francisco started from
those cities last Friday.

Judge Settle's name is again looming
up for the vacant position on the bench
of the court of claims.

The small pox is now prevalent from
the Atlantic as far west as Dakota,
and as far South as Richmond.

Hayes refused to subscribe anything
to the Garfield monument fund on the
ground of poverty.

It seems that a guard is still kept
arQund the tomb of President Garfield,
to prevent ghouls from robbing the
grave.

Mr.-Blain-
e is said to be looking for a

nomination from Democrats and anti-stalwar- t

Republicans, and will proba-
bly keep on looking.

The records in the Flipper case cover
about 2,500 pages of foolscap, and the
findings are understood to sentence him
to dismissal from the army.

Of the 2, 150 bills introduced in the
House of Representatives thus far the
present session, 13S were by Represen
tatives from North Carolina.

Tamah Brooks, a colored woman,
now a resident of Georgia, but a native
of Virginia, is said to be 123 years old.
She visited the Atlanta exposition a
few days ago.

Congressman Hammond wants to get
over the presidential succession diff-
iculty by electing three Vice Presidents
instead of one, so as to have a few on
hand in case of accident.

Atlanta Constitution: The republi-
can independents and reformers are not
pleased with old man Howe, but they
will be later on. They never stay mad
until election day.

The New York World wants Judge
Cjx impeached, on account of his man-
agement of the Guiteau trial. We don't
know whetherGuiteau favors impeach-
ment or not.

"Washington reports inform us that
the administration will encourage inde-
pendents in the South but only the
kind of independents that will recip-
rocate favors by encouraging the Re-

publicans.

The small pox in the North and West
is spreading and in some localities is
o the most violent type. Many towns
and cities where it has not yet appeared
are taking precautionary measures.

Twenty-nin- e of the exhibitors at the
Atlanta exposition have stated that
they propose to start manufactories of
their goods at Atlanta. This is some of
the fruit of the exposition.

They are trying bo scare people now
with reports of a probable ice famine
next summer, as no ice has been cut
yet in the North. There is still a couple
of months for Jck Frost to get in some
solid work.

Cincinnati has taken a practical way
to stop cornering on coal. Her city
council has appropriated $50,000 to pur
chase coal at wholesale prices which is
be sold to private consumers at cost.

The activity in railroad building is
so great that locomotive builders find
it difficult to supply the demand, and
will not contract to deliver within any
reasonable time.

The Readjuster Governor-elec- t, Cam-
eron, will take his seat in the executive
chair of the Old Dominion w,

and there will not be any earthquakes
volcanic eruptions or anything of that
sort.

It is said that Blaine has made con
siderable political capital among the
Germans in this country by his atten-
tion to the German visitors at the
Yorktown centennial, and taking the
side of the Germans in their dispute
with the French delegation.

There is trouble among the Illinois
stalwarts. It seems that Gen. Logan is
claiming too big a Bhare of federal pat-
ronage for that State, which goes
against the grain with some of the oth
er stalwarts who want to have a hand
in, too.

ivny given anniversary tails upon
any given day in the week at intervals
of 11, 5, 5 and 6 years. Christmas fel
on Sunday last year, being the first time
since 1870. It will fall on Sunday again
in 1887, then in 1892, and then in 1898

after which the series of intervals wil
begin again.

m

It is expected that the immigration
from Europe to this country next year
will foibt up 500,000 or 600,000. The
steamship companies the past year did

profitable business, realizing about
$12,000,000 from the carrying of immi-

grants. They will use 189 vessels, a con-

siderable increase over the number
used the past year.

Mr. Iloar seems to be taking consid-

erable interest in "Southern war claims"
ust now, and says that when presented

they will meet with proper considera-
tion. When Democrats had control of
"Congress any suggestion of this kind
would have been denounced as a
scheme to pay off rebel claims and put
money into the' purse of

The small-po-x now extends v$r; a
vast region and is prevalent more or
less in all the Northern States, from the
Atlantic to the far West, and in some
localities has assumed a most virulent
form. It has existed in New York
City for over twelve months, but the
authorities kept quiet about it lest the
announcement of the fact would have
a damagiug effect upon the trade of the
city. In Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,
and other Western cities it is assuming
an epidemic form, and it is said that it
has made its appearance in the city of
Louisville. It has thus far traveled
southward only as far as Richmond.

We do not believe in exciting or
alarming people, but in view of the
fact that this disease is widening its
field daily it is the part of wisdomto
guard against it as best we may. We
append the following from the Sayan
nah News as timely and worthy of con
sideration :

"The first step to be taken in this
direction is to heed the admonitions
of the Sanitary Board of this city, and
of the physicians generally in other
cities regarding vaccination. There is
among many persons a decided, but for
the most part unreasonable, prejudice
against such a measure. Nevertheless,
experience has conclusively proven that
vaccination is the only sure preventive
against the disease, and that, with suf
ficient care to inoculate the system
with healthy virus.no injurious results
can follow its adoption. There is no
disease in the world more disagreeable
and loathsome in its character and more
to be dreaded in its effects than is' this
plague, since even should the victim Of

it be fortunate enough to escape death,
he or she is very frequently left by it
disfigured for life. Far better is it then
to risk the imagined evil effects of vac
cination than to permit oneself to re
main liable to an attack of so dreaded a
scourge, should it ever make its appear
ance in our midst.

"Proper sanitary precautions against
the disease are also absolutely necee
sary. These are mainly ventilation of
houses so that pure fresh air may
have constant ingress through windows
and doots into dwellings and the ju
dicious use of disinfectants and preven
tive agents. These precautions are. of
course, necessary to be mainly consider
ed only after the disease has appeared
n a community. It is well, however,
;o be familiar with their importance,
for, in the opinion of physicians of ex
perience, if such measures and precau
uous are properly carried our, the pro
gress oi tne disease, even arter its ap
pearance, can be materially arrested

There is still another matter which,
at this time especially, should receive
the attention of our civil authorities.
and that is the subject of a proper quar
antine against the introduction of the
disease from infected districts. At this
season of the year every train and
steamer from the North brings amongst
us many visitors direct from the scenes
of the scourge. Not a great deal of dan
ger is to be attributed to this source,
perhaps, since the parties traveling
wouldffi ot be able to conceal an attack
of the disease. Still infectious diseases
of all kinds are frequently spread ,in
this way from one pi ace to another, and
great care should betaken, by strict
and thorough examinations, to guard
against all risks

IV EG UO IiS ON THE MOVE.
Considerable interest is being aroused

in South Carolina by the removals and
contemplated removals of negro labor-
ers' to Arkansas and other points west,
which is accounted for toainly by the
short crop of the past summer and its
depressing effect on these laborers.
They have heard much of the advan
tages which the naturally rich Western
States offer, and they have an idea that
if they ever get there their fortunes
will be made. Railroad agents doubt
less have something to do with encour
aging the disposition to move, and
shrewd colored men of speculative
turn of mind sometimes make money
by acting as guides, agents, &a, for the
exodizers. While a derangement of the
labor system of the State has its disad- -

. . .A 1 ? 1vantages, anu win pernaps result in
considerable temporary loss to planters
in the sections from which these color
ed people remove, South Carolina may
not be altogether the loser by it, for one
of the greatest .difficulties she has to

.A J A. 1cuuieuu against now, ana Which is a
. .A A Aconstant menace to ner, is tne prepon

derance of the colored population, who
in their credulity and ignorance are im
posed upon and used by selfish and de-
signing men. This will be so while as
an element in politics the colored man
is the potent factor he now is. It would
be better for the white people of the
State and the colored people too, if this
state of affairs could be changed by a
gradual migration, which would not
suddenly disarrange the labor system.

THE EXPOSITION CLOSED
The Atlanta Exposition closed yes

terday, the closing ceremonies being at
tended by the largest crowd ever gather
ed on the grounds. As an industrial
enterprise it was a grand success and
marks an epoch in Southern progress,
and we confidently look for results from
it which will gladden the hearts of all
lovers of our own bright sunny South
land.

Trying- - to Harmonize.
albant, N-- Dec. 31. Confer

ences continue betwen the Tammany
Committee and Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee and there ia
manifested .a Btong disposition for har-
mony on both sides. The belief is
growing that there will be agreement
ueiore me caucus is held here on
Monaay night.

A 9Xall. Carrier Slardered.
.new Orleans, Dec 81. A letter

from the postmaster at ClIntonriLfc4
giveo u account oi me mnraer o an
old colored man who carried the mailoecween Jackson and Clinton. He was
louna snot mrough Jhe heart, and themail bag was missinjEfforts:; be
ing maae w arrest thea murdereiH and
robber. .

Olren Up to Festivities.
St. Louis, Dec. 31. The session of

the Produce Exchange, after 11 o'clock,
wrs given to festivities.

CURES WHEN. HOT SPRINGS FAIL.

Forty medical Students In
lows lanoculated by sv Chic
Subject.
Keokuk. Iowa, Dec. 30. There is

considerable excitement here over the
fact that between thirty and forty
medical students have been stricken
with a disease that is pronounced by
the Dresident of the board of health
and several prominent physicians to be
small-pox- . It appears that a body re
ceived from Chicago was used in tne
dissecting-roo- m of the medical college.
and that the subject had died or. small
pox.
LATER FROM KEOKUK ONE STUDENT

DEAD.

TCkokttk. Dec 30. This afternoon
one of the students of the Medical Col
lege named Habermue, who resides in
New York, died of smaii-po-x, ana win
be interred, in the jfottersneia at mid
night The remaining cases present a
more favorable aspect this evening.

THE ALARM OF THE POSTMASTERS.

Washington, Dec. 80. Advices re
ceived at the postofflce department
from postmasters show an alarming in
crease in small-po- x cases in all sections
of the countrv. in some cases. noiaDiy
one in New York State, the department
has been appealed to by postmasters to
adopt some method of protecting them
from infected mail matter even to the
extent of stopping the mails altogether
if other means fan. The postal au
thorities are considering the matter,
and are disposed to take any step that
may be feasible in this direction, some
days ago the department directed the
surety of the postmaster at Walla--
Walla. Washington Territory, to take
charge of ana remove the office and
effects for the reason that small-po- x

had appeared in the family of the post-
master. It is now learned that in at
tempting to discharge this duty the
surety contracted the disease and has
since died.

The Uulleau Trial A mixed Expert.
Washington, Dec 81. In the Gui

teau trial to-da-y Dr. Gray took the
stand and resumed the story of his con
versations with the prisoner in jail. He
sairt the ' prisoner, referring "to the
shootinsr. made use of the expression,
"when I made up my mind.'" Guiteau
shouted. "Making up my mind was the
result of the grinding pressure : that's
where the inspiration comes in. .flease
eet that straight while you are about
it." WitDess was interrupted frequently
both by Guiteau and Scoville, and
finally said. "There have been so many
interruptions I don t know where I am.
He got started again, ana saia ne naa
seen a number of cases where persons
labonnsr under insane delusions naa
committed acts of violence and had
afterwards recovered their sanity, but
did not recall an instance of recovery
within a shorter period than three
months.

The witness had never heard the
word (pressure) used in connection with
an insane case other than in a pnysicai
sense. He did not think a man acting
under divine vressure who should com
mit a homicide would be apt to appeal
to law and civil authorities for protec
tion from the consequences of his act
He believed the prisoner to be sane.

After the cross-examinatio- n, the
trial nrosrressed without incident.

The afternoon passed wearily, ana
counsel for the prosecution devoted
themselves to the preparation and
arrangement of their points for the
forthcoming arguments, while scoviiie
seemed to be asking questions "to kill
time." At three o'clock the Court
adjourned until Tuesday.

WeaUier.
Washington. Dec 31. Middle At

lantic: fair weather, westerly wind,1
stationary or higher temperature and
pressure, bouth Atlantic and .bast
Gulf States: warmer, fair weather,
wind mostly south-westerl- y, stationary
or lower pressure, west uuii: rair
weather, followed by local rains, warm
gentle west veering to colder north-we- st

winds, rising preceded in east portion by
falline barometer. Tennessee and the
Ohio valley : cloudy weather with light
snow, wind shirting to colder, north
westerly, higher pressure.

Requisition Fr a Kid-nappin- g' Sea
Captain.

Albany. N. Y. Dec. 31. Col. Chas. S.
Spencer appeared before the governor
yesterday and opposed the granting of
a warrant upon the requisition of the
governor of Virginia for Captain Gil
bert Manson, of the ship Henry Sutton,
charged with kidnapping, at Hampton
itoads, va., a colored boy named
Vaughn, and bringing him to the State
or .New York. The gorernor reserved
his decision.

A Steamer Bnrncd.
Vicksbubg, Miss., Dec. 31. A special

from Monroe, La., says the steamer
Rosa B., with 800 bales of cotton, was
totally destroyed by fire yesterday, in
Cagon D'Arboune. five miles from
Monroe. The boat was val ued at $9,000 ;
insured for $6,000 in a New Orleans
company. The cook jumped overboard
and was drowned.

Cloeing- - ExercleeM at the Exposition.
Atlanta, Ga Dec. 31. The closing

exercises of the Atlanta Cotton Exposi--
tion are now in progress. They began
at half-pa- st one o'clock. The crowd is
enormous, and the judges hall is
packed while thousands are unable to
get in.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
DECEMBER 81, 1881.

PRODUCE.

WnjnKGTOif, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
51Vfe& Boslnftrm; strained 82.06; Kood strained
82.1 a Tar steady at $1.90. Crude turpentine
steady at bard: ZS.50 tor yellow dip; 82 80
ior virgin mienor. - um sieaay; prime wnue
810)82; mixed 78070.

Baltmom Noon Floor oulet and unchanged
Howard street and Western super S4 37ffil6.00 1

extra S5.253SS.87; family. S&60&S7.25: city
muis, super 4 60B95.25; extra 86 60386.25;
lamiiy s7.6ua97.75; mo Brands S7.250S7.87;
Patapsco family 88.25. Wheat Southern nomi
nal; Western easier; Southern red S1.88S1.88;
amoer i.oai.4s; no. 1 naryiana ; mo.
2 Western winter red spot and December S1.88ta
ttSI.89: January Sl.8Sffi81.89i; February
i.4ia!9i.42: uarcQi.44ttt2i.444. uorn

Southern steady; Western nominal at yesterday's
prices; Houtnern wniie 70tl7i; ao. veuow08o
08.

BAioixou-Nlg- nt Oats dull; Sonthern 47050;
Western white 483)49; mixed 46047; Pennsyl-
vania 48349. Provisions unchanged ; mess pork
817.75. tfulk meats-shsold- srs and clear rib
sides, packed 7ft09 Bacon shoulders HVs;
ciear no iiaes tuq; asms ixwila. Jjara ruin
ed vi. uoir.se steady; bio eargoes ordinary to
fair 9010ft. Suga- r- quiet; A soft life. Whla--
Key-aie- aay, at SL17VS Freights unchanged.

I Hw Tom Southern flour andSm2&Jchoice do S8.752S8 lower,
auerwarus recovered xrom tne aeoiine ana ad'anasoa trifle, closing gtrong; ungraded winter

ungraded red ; ungraded
w"rTT J no ana January si.4l4kte- -

SI .42U. Cora opened easier, closed a shade
aigner ana, nrm ana less doing; nagradea 68ffl- -

7iv; southern yellow 6869. Oats a shadeucuer anu rawer quei;' ho. a bOtfcSSI. Hops- -.
uucnaugea. wmee suaay and moderately ao--

ve; awvunim ; BUgar nrm and less dour:raw to good refining quoted at 7T7fc refined
iuuer aou nnn; Btanaara a. wi, Molassesferelgn quiet; New Orleans quiet, at 81 85.
Rosin-fir- m, at S2.8fiQS2 45. quiet
and steady, at f5U Wool-n- nlt uui r im.
donwstte fleece 84350; Texas 14081. Pork-v-ry
uuii, ynvam uuuiiuaiiy uuonangeu; miuuies quietana unchanged. Lard very aulet and firm and
prices not mateilally chacged. Freights to Liver--
vwi suuin uriu.

FINiJf CIAL.

Kkw Tobx.
8iocs Irregular:

Alabama das A, 2 to 5 81
Alabama Class A, small. 82
A.aoama Class B, 5's . . 1.01

house to give you better goods than we do for the

..

Central Hot! Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholca&)f sod BetaC Dsctoit

il'i kinds er

FURNITURE,
BEDDING,

a rvix Lm
(licap Bcdstods,

AND LOUNSXS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
oorroa oa au. wixzia m zajtd.

K9. S WEST TEASE 9TXE3T,

csuium,i.c

Oiir claim for merit is based!
npon the fact tliat a chemical i

analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section i bettor1
adapted to liilcauCCCD JLTi",
eaisfactory binoke tkr.nx ANY
CrTXIEIl tolb&coo'jsiov.-t- t in thpl
world; and beiuy: bliuated in
ih& HELVXtT-'c- tL.is fiive tobacco

1

section. VTG have io PTCIx of'
th Ct: is-- s. TSie rirbUo ap- -

jpeciito this; lsfriice oisr kuIcp
EXCEED the or Alili
tb.i 7eaallr.ff mannfactoKts cttn- -

r:: - V... ... .... '., . . t

Loathsome Disease

L
Sccoudary or Tertiary Stase.

System. Cures Scrofula, Old Sores,

Blchmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
Tou can refer anybod to ua in regard to the

merlis of S. S. S. Polk, Miller 4 Co.

Denver, Col., May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms ofa S. a. L. Mbissktku.

St Louis, May 11, 1881.

obseryallon. Wm. Letts bn & Co.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have sf en S. 8. S. used in the primary, secon-

dary and tertiary stages, and In each with the
most wonderful effect I have seen it stop the
hair from failing out In a very short time. I ad-
vise all sufferers to take It and be cured.

W. H. Pattepson, Druggist

. Washington, D. C, May 12, 1881.
S. 3. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold
Schtci.i.xr & Stxvxits, Druggists.

Perry. Ga., Oct, 1880.
We have known Swift's 8. Specific used in a

great number of cases, many ot them old and ob-
stinate, and have never known or heard of a fall-pr- o

to make a permanent cure, when taken prep
erly.

H. L Denxard, Eli Wabbut.
W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bruhson,
Moore 4 Tuttlk, T. M. Bdtneb, Sheriff.

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-
natures appear to the foregoing. They are u tn of
high character and standing.

A. H. COLQUiTT, Governor of Qeorgiai

bottle.

Saje of City Property.
wil) sell at the court house In Charlotte, onWEMonday the 2d uay of January. 1882, at 1 2

M., that lot on Tryon street, ljlng between the
property of Jas. Harty and the residence of Mrs.
Jno. M. Springs. It will be sold In four parcels,
two fronting on Tryon street, each 83x198 feet,
and two fronting on Church street, also 83x198
feet On one of the lots Is a brick two story house,
and on the other the wooden house now occupied
by Mr. Holt

This sale Is made under an order of the Superior
Court and will be subject to connrmaiioD.

Terms 10 per cent cash, balance In 6 and 12
months, with Interest from day ot sale. For eny
Information as to the Utie. Ac, apply to Jas. Hanj
or the undersigned. A. BvBWKLL,

- t. H. C. JONXS,
dec23tda Ceinmlsalonere.
THE COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

IM la w fcg 1 A Fel fc It I J

BOTU I . UJUL TKiT Ulf
VER8ION8IK1NC JAMES 6 KEVISEO VERSIONS

IN ONE IN PABALLBL -- PAGK&
BOOK! Fraa from errors. " Chani!s shown at a

giaaea. uur un wwi uavtviaco.SawssssaBBBSBCl labor, lnsans aoaaiaoT. sHtm satia-faatio- n.

Balls Rapidly. Ctoatatotos tOOO paaet.
AGENTS I Prt-o- , ) J. H. CHaMSCHS ft C

WANTED ( el.oO Atlanta, I

goods, of the very best duality and all grades, irom

salt you and at the lowest possible prices, you caw

sep!8

will- - 328 VSS&
xjjj

mm.
A SENSATION

Has often been made by the discovery of some

new thing, but nothing has ever stood the test like
tyt WAnaon's Celery and Chamomile Pills; their
popularity and sale is unprecedented.

They supply a need long ieit ana must oeoome

a household remedy. Just think to be cured In a

fw week s of these terrible nervous troubles and
awful suffering from Bick Headache, Neuralgia

and Dyspepsia, and the nervous system pot in a
natural and healthy condition, destroying the pos
sibility of Paralysis, Angina Pectoris and sudden
death, which is carrying off eo many noble men
and women in the toll Ude of life and useful-

ness.
This simple remedy of Extract ot Celery Seed

and Chamomile Flowers, combined In the form of
pills, Is a boon to nomanuy. u nas savea uie
ii Oinnannria tif narvniui. headachlnit chil
dren In our schools and out every year. No nerv-
ous person or sufferer from Headache, Neuralgia.
Dyspepsia or raraiysis wui uu uiouuwi junuuo
until they try them.

Sold by au druarlsts. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By

mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cur 3

BOX EM At TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpmrtioftbe

body. It makes the skm white, soft and smooui;
remorse tan end freekies, and is tne kebt toilet
fliilim In TEI WOULD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one peakage, constating of both, internal
and external treatment.
All first olaae druggists have it. Prloetl.perpa&aga.

MBS. LYDIA L P1NKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E, PINICHAMV8
VEGETABLE COISPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

for all Um Painful 0B4alats and Wealnaatas
HtMuua tm mur beat female population.

It will care entirely the wont form of Female Com.
plaints, all OTarian troubles, In&azamatlon and Ulcera
tion, railing and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and ll particularly adapted to the
Change of Ufa.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the nteros la
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by its nee.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys aD craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
II cures Bloating, Headaches, Herrons Prostration,
General Debility, sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feellng of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cored by its naa.

It will at all times and under all drou instances act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the our of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA. K. PIXKHAMTS TEGETABTJC COM
POUND V1 prepared at 231 and S36 Western Avenae,
tynn,Hass. Price L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail
in the form of puis, also In the form ot lozenges, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. Pins-ha-

freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bead for pamph-
let. Address as aboTe. Mention Uiit Fapr.
, Ko family should be without LYDIA E. PISKHAjrfl
LITER PILLS. They cure constipation, It 11 1 rtfitness
and torpidity of the liver. IS cents per box.

JBS" Sold by all Druggist. -- t

Chew only r brand of tobacco LnOwn as The
uia oaisen toateu

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the well.

CHAS. R. JONEd,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent,

kV Liberal terms to dealers.

Io toe Stthofe8

OF THE "NORTH STATE COPPER AND GOLD
MINISG COMPANY":- -

TAKE NOTICE An assessment of ITVE CENTS

of Directors of the above company (passed on the
"oj x iemoer, i soi.i jevuKi upon its uapl- -

mi owes, payaoie tuursday, January 12th,
1K82, to the. Treasurer, JOSEPH WILKINS, at the
OmM AT ths mmniint Hnnm in xin. ciuistreet, Baltimore city, Maryland; and it was further

RssoLYEBrlhat notioei of this assessment be
given io me sioeKnoiaers oi the company by adver--
UftASTIATlt In rTt A .,ifw ant4 Oa.. M Tin 1.1
city, and Chabmttx Obskrvkk, of North Carolina,once a week for four successive weeks previousto the day of payment; and upon the failure of any
stockholder to pay such assessment on or before

i ui un ui January, i&xz, saw stock, oany part thereof upon which said assessment sharemain unpaid, as aforesaid shall be and hereb
is declared forfeited for the benefit of the comvAr, JOHN M. McKLROY,

J03EPH WILK1N3. Secretary.
President

dec9oaw4w -

Hoose and Lot for Sale.

T Win sell my hocse and lot on Rth jtpA.

The house contains five rooms, six closets IIIand a good larce nantrv. Thn kitnhn-ll- lcontains two rooms. Good well of water under
awl, owiuio conufiuuig two sratis ana reea room.

""i ovuro cuuioo juuiisr irun trees on ins lotuec81 2t J. H. W EDDJNGTON.

9ew.onl bfand of tobacco known as Ilie
vaivuea ouuK.

THE old Oaken Bueket.
Iron-boun- d bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket, .

. That hung in th well
CHAS. R TONTJJ

.
A ftATlf

a. , awwa s wey W1V AQVUUe

Malvern, Arlc., May 2, 1 881.
We have cases In our town who lived at th Hnt

Springs and were finally cured witn 8. S. a.
. MCCAMMOIT & MOBET.

Memphis, Tenn., May 12, 1881.
We nave sold 1 .2H bottles of 8. s.atna vast.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair mlbded
physicians now recommend It as a positive specif-
ic s. Mansfield & Co.

Lou!ZUle' K? vMar 18. 1881. It Is evidently an anlcle of meritS. s. a. has given better satisfaction than any kichabdson 4 to.medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Flexmb.
MonteonTry Nashville, Tenn.. May 1 1, 1881.Ala. July 1880

We are now on our third gross ' of the 8. S, S. ' We ,ave h,eo ,h,8nest expressions of ap-I- ta

success has been correct. Peciatlon 8. 8. S. from some cases under our
Jokes & Cast, Druggist

Charlotte, N. C, May 11, 1831.
S. S. S. Is one of the best selllne madirtnAa vta

Ireen. Has Klven enure satisfaction to those who i

use It T. C. Smith. DrueeisL I

ECZEMA. i
I have taken with great benefit S.- - S. S. fofa )

clear case of eczema. The eruption has entirely
disappeared. . , v. J. Eobimsoh.

Aiemoer North Ga. Conference, Atlanta. I

CJATAfiS.
a 'a ' ' AUanW BA.;May 27, 1 881.

which has baffled the treatment of all the best
puaiuaus auiui ana ooulu.. . b. l. met) ride,

- reon6bu'ind.rMivl7.1881. .
Toucan recoramnAS.aii3. fin catarrh.. It is a

sure cure It relieved tbo &ssentirely. . -

; wivWna 7'-.- :

S 1 0,000 woul not jnirchaperfrOBi mfr.what your
remedy has effected li m eorii T. .had; malarial
rheumatism. A. THOMAArSpricgfleld, Tenn.

IS NO HUMBUG.
tT If you doubt, come and we cure you, or charge you nothing.

ET- - "Write for particulars, and copy of the little book "Message to the Unfor-

tunate." Ask any leading drug house in the United States as to our character.

11,000 REWARD

Will be fiaid to any chernist who will find, on analysis of one hundred bottles
8. S, S. one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassiuni, or any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
rROrEIETORS, ATLANTA, GA

tW SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Price Of lan?fi Or recular ai.A rpdnrtpd tn SHI. 75 ner bottle. And smd slza

holding half
'
the quantity, price 01.00 per

. novo ,

--1
Z. B. Tahck. W. It Batlix

jVANGE & BAILEY,
' ' Attorneys and OounseUors !. .
'

. CHABtpTTB,"N.a
Pranttca In Supreae Court ef the United states

Supreme Court of North Carolina; Federal--
' Courts, and counties of Mecklen--l

burg, Cabarroa, Union, Gas-- . "

- - - ton, Howan and Da-- .... i
vldson. .'

UT Offloe, two doors east of Independence
Square. y ' ,. may29- -tt

D; GRAHAM, -

IN the State and United States Courts. CoUee
ttons, Home and Foreign, solicited. ., Ab

stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c, furnished for oom
pensation.

Onrici r--lt X. Coiner Tr Trytn streeti
Charlotte, N. C. uan.6. sepSMtwamos


